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So.%tt luimaermcn are figiiring on building a canal front Buffalo
IBay. on thte Latke o! ilt Woods, ta Seine River. There la a fali of
alaree hundreci feet andi over betv.een these points. and the schonue em-
lîraces the filoating of logs ta Winnipeg ta be sawn ino liamber front toe
Laike of the Mloods tinaber limits, the supplying of water from theo
lotror end cf the laIte ta the daly. nud a wvater power systemn.

Titat gas engine worlcs of J R. Biaird, WVcodstock, Ont., are now
runoing overtime. One o! Mr. Baird's gasoline engines lias heen pur.
chased for use at the Royal Mtilitary Coliege. Kingston, and ane lias
heen bought by the proprietor of the M&%itchell Advoct,îte ta ria thae
presses of tîtat paper, Another B3aird engino lias been slaipped ta a
Toronoai te operate an isolated clectric lighiting plant.

Geoicýu Il Bi'itTRANS.. presideot o! the l3ertramt Engine works
Company, Lirniterl, Toronto. the great steamnsbip and engine huilders.
and also of the hardware firm o! Bertram & Co., has been cornFelled,
owinR ta the incroase ol toe shipbiiilding company's business, ta %vith-
drav from thae management cf tht hardware firm Ilis saîccessor is
bis son, John Il l3ertram, and the style o! tht frm beconies Beriram,
W~ilson & Co.

Tie S 'Morgan Smith Ca . of Yarkt, Pa . lias recently shipped ta
dite .Xcadia Pîilp Co.. 'Milton. N.S., a pair of j6-inch 'M\cCormick tur-
bines. mountcd ai horizont il sia!t, wshich, wvhcn placed in position.
trili develop a .Soo la p. Tlhe single 33 inich McCormick turbine,
mounted on horizontal shaft, shipped a couple o! weeksago la ibis samne
company for tht pulp miii in New Germany. is novw in operation andi
bas 300 h.p. caPacity.

Tiai Tombyli Upholstering andi Frame Manufacturiog Company
imited. is abking for incorpuration, the chief place of business as in

tht tr-.n of St. Henri, Que. Tht proposed amatunt ci capital as $75.-
000 Tht incorporators are Rasmus Nielson Tomtayli. manufacturer,
St Hlenri. Wmn. Henr3 Turner, Montreal, George H. L.abbe. Mon-
treal. manufacturer. Thos Tomh>ii, St. Henri, uphoîsterer. Amedee
Anaclet B3ernard, o! St. Henri, physictian.

Tînt evidence in tht Sherbrookce WVater hVorks arbitration case
lias ai beeia subimitted, and the commissioners, Wm. Kennedy, C.E.,
Montreal: B.1 D. 'McConnell, WVestmount, Que., and E. H. Keating,
C E . Taranto, bave made their report. The tritoosses on tht side o!
the ciay were Wallis Chîpman. C.E., Toronto; Chanles Bailiairge,
C.E , Quebec, and J A U Beaudry, C.E.. Nlontreal; and those for
the company tvert A Sangster, C 17, . upenitntendent cf tht worlcs; E.
1-. %Vaterhouse. sec -treas .S W. Jenckes, cf the Jenckes Machine
Co.; R. N. Arkley, miliwnright, and othtrs. Tht propera? included
the wvatcr power and pumping station land, tht reservoir lots, the
plant anti piping. and tht unexpireci portion o! tht cantract. Tht
atrard is for $a115-967, O! whicb $21.S97.69 is tht value o! tht unex-
pired contracl Cast o! tht arbitration, including witness fees, was
$2.000

Tiei main powrer for tht Perat, Ont., trateracorks is ta be brougha
front a dam four miles up tht Tay. John Nlcflougall. Montreal, lias
been engaged to build the dam and tht flume. andi ta put in the water-
wheel and huild the power-house. Tht Rayai Eltctric Company, o!
Montreal, will put in tht clectnical plant. Front ahis plant the water-
works conipaoy wall rena powrer in town wbert wanted. Tht company
bas arrangeti to use an island for tht reservoîr. etc They wîll run an
open drain from tht upper end. 15 feet ttade at tht top, tai at tht bot-
tom. wvith a depah Of Wattr Of 4 fcet At tht end there wili be a fitur-
heti The water abus purifacci wtil run ino a collecting basin at the
end o! the ilter and enter a fifacen inLh pape, %Nhere at mill find ils wvay
1,âo0 feca under and beside the river channel tili it reaches tht suction
%vcll. Tht pumping.house, %Yhich will he huilt hebind this, will be of
brick on atone founidation, jo x. 3o feet. A fifteen.anch main wili sup.
ply the trater front this ta tht town.

Tata Recorder of 'M\ontreal rendereci judgment recently in the case
o! the City vs. Eusebc l>aqueate, contracter, for using hollow tilt in-
stead of ordinary bricks in the construction o! the inner walio o! a
building. The action was dismissed cvith c-osts against tht city. tht
court holding that in tht case at issue the wall complaîned o! had been
shown to ho perfectly Safe for the weight it had ta hear, while tht cvi-
dence went te estahlish abat. in case cf fire, the tilt walls wvere superior
to others, on account o! their ahility ta withstand more heat. Tht by-
law under which the action was taicco was ont ta prevent accidents
through Jefective construction and îhrough frt, the holiow tiles,
vthich wort inventeci only alter tht pa.ssang o! this hy-law, werc proved
ta bc cf incombustible matcrial. andi to answer hotu purposes fuliy.
.. s for the pressure abat ahcy could stand, the tests made at MeGili
Coliege more cunclusive, andi tht court had no hesitataon an saying abat
in the prescrit case, ait ttast, the requaremeots cf the law had heen
fully met.

A VERY large nonaher a! the employes of tht Central Bridige
and Engineering Ce., Limitedl, walted upon WV. H. Law, the laie

managing <irector, at lis residence, a short dîno ago, and prescnied
him witiî the fçliowing address -- To IVu.i. LLai', Es q., CE.-
The employets of the Central Bridge and Engineering Conmpany,
Limited, upon the sevcrance of your connection with the works
desire ta asvaii themnsoives af this opportunity of expressiflg ta you
their keen apreciation of the lcindnnss receivcd from you in the past.
Those of us who have been connected wvith your wvor1<s since thoir
inccption in the town of Peterboro', ovcr fiftecn years ago, fully
realize the amount of ataility anid perseverance required ta place titese
works in a position ta successfaally compete wvith the long cstablished
bridge firms of Canada, and in their own particular line ta occupy a
place second ta none. as shown by the important works recently coin-
pleted by the copaaay. We join in wishing you and Mrs. Law al
possiblei staccess ýtnd prosperity in the future, and beg that you will
accepa these slight memorials of aur esteem and regard. Signecl on
behxil( o! the emiployees, Geo. B3aker. J. Daynard. John Glenn, R.
Robson. C. Dawson. A. Craig, Wm. Foster. jr.. F. H4amilton, C.
Stevens. Thas. Jevons, W. J. Francis. Pctcrboro', Ont., Aug. 25th.
1897. " The mementoes mentioned consisted o! a gold watch chain
and locket. with monagram. cornbining the letters, W. H. L., and on
the obvcrse a suitabte inscription. The gifi ta Mrs. Lawv as a gold
ring set with a solitaire diamond. Mr. Law as at present engaged in
connection with several patents he hoids for Eaigland, Canada and the
Unitedi States.

A CORRESI'ONDEa4r of an English indtastrial papier states the case
o! tho employers as against the strikers in the prescrnt war in the
engioeorirg trade in Great Britain, thus -The real issue in the pres-
ont severe struggle in the engineering works of this. country bas been
otascureci by irrelevant matter The cause of the struggle is that the
trade unions have interfered in the management of the works by thear
owners. and bave ordered the owncrs ta make scriaus changes in their
management under threat o! compelling the %vcorkmen toi strike. The
trade unions have ardereci the owners ta employ full-priced mechanics
to work certain machine.tools that cao be worked by junioraads or
laborers, and are soi worked in othercountries. The trade unionshate
ordered the owners ta twork eacb machioe.tool by a separate mnan,
instead o! one mani %ýorlcing two or three machine-tools simultaneously.
as is dont in ather countries. They bave ordered that a uniform rate
of wages he paid In each trade, for good, bai, or indifferexit bands.
They have ardereci certain men ta he discbarged from the worlcs be-
cwuse flot members of tht trade union. They have ordered certain
forexmen ta tac discharged. because not uoder the contrai of the trade
union. They have ordereci the speed o! turning out xvark fram certain
machines ta be limited helow their full capaciay, for the purpose of
increasing the nomber af workmen neccssary. They bave ordered abat
one mechauic shall fot do any véorlc of another trade, althoogh campe.
lent ta do it and required ta do so for the convenience andi expedition
of completing the special work in hand. Andi now the trade unions are
wanting ta order tht awners ta pay the workmen oint hours' wages for
eight hours' work. and ta let their machiner>' stand idie for the remain-
ing haur o! eacb day."'

IVE~~~ Amchniacfgineri of steady hablts and gencrat expereace,KLONDIKEL ion aa~ <o n the aprn, totakeu ansd work a claim, la
desirous oi meeting ,a iaste"* Referencea exçhanged. Addrcss 1308, tare cf
Canadian Eragineer. Montrcat.

-STAION WANTI3D-Young mari, practicat maclîiaaist ai prescrit engaged Ira
îhcediic ai office cfa mechanleal aaewspapcran New York, dextres samitar

position with Cariadian ubhicatian devotcd ta the saine inieresta. Stenographer
tspeed, t5o %vords per mfnulte) and typemritcr. Age z4 years. Addreas hi. C. Caro
Canadiaa Engineer.

The Londonderry Iron
Company, Limited

T HE DIRECTORS of the above company having autliorlxed us to
negratiate for the disposai of is extensive propertica and wotts ai or

ne. ondonderi y, N S., wr Pre prepared to subtmit a schedule and to treat with
relhable parties. Thet operti"e conatat of aibout 3o.coo actes cfitetttd in.
cral tandsaheld In fée simptlee of royalties. besidet a forsher citent of mining
rights. ttwo btaaî fuamaces completcly equippcd, riaa ore calcining Jalîina, sixay.
seven coke ovens. a large roling malt, a pipe foundry. a general foundry,
a well equippcd machine shop. about tacelce miles of rattay. acial four loco-
motives, cars, etc., etc.. numeroua baouses and ail lte planta incidental ta dit:
production of frein on a large scale.

MACDOUGALL BROS., Montreal
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